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FURNITURE STOKE GUTTED *»——-•............

°*'*,*°” e‘tim*,*d *‘ WM0O—Building W., Com- REAL ESTATE
Nana.|^y. ...................................................................................................

Mount SÏÏT. Company. 1091 lot U-J-llt Cote St. Th°m“ P°UUo‘

„ . , °y*' Avenue' «“<■ ™ badly damaged by a ward atreet, for «8M15.J».
”Mch broke out at 9 o'clock this morning, and 

one ‘“ma8e ls estimated in the neighborhood of *2S.- 
000. Two alarms were sent hr. Chief Hooper, 
was first to arrive on the scene, seeing that the ap- 
bta,tU!> °n haniJ ““ inadequate to cope with the

=====
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guest dlihla 'iÜÉM i ' I

T:

:Inürt'n! °f Blr‘h*’ Werrl,e* •"<* Death* 2»e each ?

’ MARRIAGE.
“SmBIN"JOHN8TONE~A‘ tb« home of Mr. Geo

iKh,s

fwjl Porter is the
in St. John, N.B.

brother, Mr. ;Mr- Holde Compensation Experience Does Not Justify 
Return of Money to Members Yet—State In

surance Fund Takes Opposite Stand 
Broker gtillrpan Analyzes.

Diametrically opposed are. the attitudes of two de
partments of the state government toward the sub
ject of. dividends, by mutual concerns issuing vwork- 
men’s compensation insurance, The State Workmen’s 
Compensation Commission has decided that Fund : A P°,lceman on his beat'was first to discover the 
over which it has jurisdictipn make the management iblaze’ and he immediately-turned in an alarm, and the 
of the State Insurance, pot, only reduce its rates to a j flame« then had gaihed good headway, so that 
point about 20- per cent, .below those charged by; the the arrlvaI <* the fire fighters, 
private corporations, both stock and mutual, but it Without 
must also pay a dividend to policyholder of IF per

The New York Insurance Department, on the other 
hand, has absolutely prohibited dividends to policy- 
holders of mutual corporations. .The insurance de
partment has under the law the power to fix the 
minimum rates of compensation insurance which 

.must be charged by the insurance companies, but it 
has. .no jurisdiction over the rates charged by the 
State Insurance Fund.

Indicating the attitude, toward rates the depart- 
yesterday issued a letter addressed to the mu

tuals giving its reasons for not consenting to the de
claration of a'dividend. The letter, which was signed 
by Superintendent Frank Hasbrouck,

, Shaw,

289 Charles 13d-ft w. Sadler came bom. on Saturday after 
atn* a few days in New York.

: Premier. -Sir lamer Gouln; Hon. Walter G.
mmell. Provincial Treaauren and Hon. Jeremll De- 
^Tpmvlnclal Score tajry. were at thq Government 

yesterday. Dele^ttdns" from different places
Sed on the Mlnister- B

ç A. McN- Shaw wlffleave via New York this 
Æ ,0 speIid the winter. In West India Islands.

EH Joseph C. Robert 'Purchased from Joseph Alarie 
tot 82.5*24 parish of Montreal with Noe. 787 to 797 
Du rocher street. Outremont, tor 118,000. BIRTHS.

,,andTM;.:^ed,H.W.^n.N°V”mb”r ='■ ,W* Mr'

Joseph Paquin sold to Xavier Charbonneau lot 35- 
560 and the undivided portion of lot 85-551 parish of 
Montreal, with buildings on McDougall street, Outre- 
mont, for $18,000. DEATHS.with

little could be done 
more apparatus. The building was a three 

storey affair, and it was not long before it ~ 
pletely gutted, meanwhile the firemen fought 
it off from the surrounding buildings.

—— "l*
AN UNIQUE MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

daughter of Rosario Robert, aged 11 
months and 22 days. 11

*
Mrs. E. Blackburn sold.to Jweph Paquin lot 32-5- 

62 parish of
beloved 

yeari. ' 7E—FEiSHE
■ vçj:

Montreal, measuring 60 feet by 104 feet, 
with Nos. 794 to S04 Durocher street. Outremont, for 
$82,000.

was com- 
to stem B?»IJ^ON—At Outremont. 

Philippe.
7 months.

son ot Alexandre" BrmorT'drugglït, 'mrod

rs B“?K2HhSr„f,' 2881 ,Sl Dominique St., on Novam.

Sowd* TZiï L*‘nUr' W'f* J°*“>h =rle...

rEBr~®v=
Mrs. Clovis Dagenais sold to Francis Xavier : 

banna the south-western part of lot 152-299 Cote Vis
itation, with buildings thereon in Bordeaux 
Delorlmier avenue, for $14,000.

I ^ Herbert Yuile and : family are staying ajt the 
ten-Carlton.

= - :
Bon. J- D. Hazen, Minister ^.Ma^ne, ’was at the 

yesterday^ ..

| Col. H. H. McLean açi^Vèd ht ' the Ritz-Carlton 

> yesterday.
I ir.Jvs.ice L. P. Pelleffer, ref Quebec, is registered. 

L the P1M= viser' .

Ca-

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Yarmouth. N.S., December The Rev. Dr. HUI. of- 

delated at an unique marriage yesterday, when R. L. 
Gray, the American Vice-Consul here, was married to 
his divorced wife. France» W. Gray, of Knoxville. 
Tennesseee.

lton ,-W- •- The Estate of Alexia Brunet sold to the Wowmount 
Land Company, Ltd., part of lot 92» St. Lawrence 
ward, the same having a frontage to St. Lawrence 
Boulevard with buildings thereon for the 
SOO.OOO.

About a year ago, domestic difficulties
tween Mr. Gray and bln wife, whlc hculmtoltlMn
divorce

sum of

“It has come to the attention of this Department 
that some;of the mutual compensation companies de
sire to pay a dividend to their members at the expir
ation of six months' experience.

proceedings, instituted by Mrs. Gray in Ten- 
An absolute divorce was gamted,

Yarmouth •. single man.
Within the last week or so negotiations looking to 

a reconciliation were entered upon, and Mrs, Gray 
with the children, arrived from Tennessee on Satur
day, and yesterday they were reunited in the holy 
bonds of matrimony.

nessee.
Gray came to

The Dorval Land Company, Ltd., sold to Leona.d 
William Halllday. lots 16-1 to « parish of Lahclne. 
containing 38.120 square feet, with buildings situat
ed on the public road in the Town of Dorval, for $10,-

and Mr.
I jjje following were introduced on ’Change yester- 
ILvat the Board of Trade: F. A. Peters, St. John, 
Iwfti by w. H. Marling;, H. C. Gardner, Strathmore. 
K‘p. B. Earle. V

It is our opinion
that a mutual company should not declare or pay any
dividends to its policyholders until a sufficient per
iod of time has elapsed to give a fairly completed 
perience.

HC^ At„^-„oro~~r »«.h Robert 
Hadb y. ,.f 9;, KiiHhbrooko St. ^ Ty^r!!' 
funeral will lake place on Fiidav .i T ,Th"
the family residence to Mount Royal Cemtor^"”

000.

Trefflo Vallquette «old to DIMidonr.e Peliquin lots 
287-6. 287-5-2, 287-5-1 and 289-4-2 parish 
real, the same being vacant and situated 

Westmount. for 8IA682.
Real estate opened strong|y ‘yesterday, forty-two 

deals being registered.

» EHUI TiX -

ciisES much conn
In Accordance therewith, you are instructed to with

hold declaring or paying any dividend to policyhold
ers until the approval of this Department has been 
obtained, which approval will not be given in 
case until one year after the company started writing 
business and after a Departmental examination 
been made of the company to ascertain if a divi
dend is warranted."

of Mont
on Mont-

PAY HIGHER INTEREST RATE.
Galt. Ont., December 1.—A, special meeting of the 

town council was called for the purpose of passing a 
special by-law Increasing the rate of interest from 
5 Per cent- to 5)4 per cent, to, get a better price for 
some debentures which the town hae for sale. The 
present condition of the money market made it 
sary to Increase the interest as at 5 per cent, the loss 
on the sale of the debentures wduld be too large.

rose avenue, OLD RIVERMAN DEAD.
Cornwall, I ,<‘ft*ml)t,r 1 Capt. Oliver Gillespie. 

mrn "n lh® «t. Lawrence, died 
"as fur years

1of the best knownThe largest was the sale 
by the Estate of A. Brunet to the Vlewmount 
Company. Ltd of lot 19-1 and 1 St. Lawrence 
measuring 50 feet by 89 feet, with buildings 
Lawrence Boulevard, the price being $60.000.

Sunday, ('apt. Ciilrspn
ward, 

on St.

takers and Agents Protest Against Either Paying 
er Collecting and Attorney-General and Ineur- 

^ ance Commissioners Make Anti-Policy

imanaging dl- 
,"ul Cornwall Navigation Co.rector of th<* Mum,, ;,i

It is apparent that the Workmen's Compensation 
Commission, or at least, its general 
aiders that a reduction in rates will be one of the ef
fective means of attracting new policyholders. It 
was stated yesterday that the Fund

RAISES WAR risk.

" s"bmarlnea to penetrate the 
x,,‘"t "f "Inking steamers off 

I«k rates to advance from 
an*l In some cases 1^4

Fee, and Discrimination Laws.
The ability of (in,,,,,,manager, on-

NOT ACT ON EMERGENCY CURRENCY 
BILL.

WILL British patrol to nu- , 
Havre has caused 
\ of 1 per cent, to \ ,

K Kew York, December 1—Beginning yesterday all 
i fits aiid casualty insurance policies are subject to a 
|; tu of H of 1 per cent, of the premium under the 
E Federal emergency tax l^w. Acting In accordance 
I with a resolution adopted by the ' National Board of 
fr Fir» Underwriters the fire insurance companies have 
I been a unit in deciding that the tax should be paid 
Kh jhA assured. On the other band, the casulty in- 
I wrance companies have not been able to agree oh the 
E RbJeet.and a number, including the Royal Indemnity 
h; Co„ have decided that the company will pay t’he 'tax. 
| This means, of course, that The casualty companies 
I generally will follow suit.
E'. The. position taken by the f^rib insurance 'companies ' 
pta.no? doubtfiil for a nurribef bf'reàaôns. In'" the 
|- flfiit place, after the various goVeming orgàriizations 
g" b|d instructed agents to collect the tax both agents 
■àjjd brokers protested. They did not wish to be 
Epat to thp work of collecting the tax from’ their 
I, dients or to the expense of payingf it themselves. In

i™.
‘. general and insurance departments ednstruing the in- 
j fornnee laws of the various States from different 
|«wpoints. Several departments have stated that

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .............................................. ...
Washington. December 1.—Th®v Federalwill have a ca

tastrophe reserve of about $160,000 and that the ex
perience of six months justifies the reduction of 
rates to a point 20 per cent, below those charged by 
the private corporations.

Reserve
Board decided to withdraw it* recommendation for 
the passage of the bill permitting theREAL ESTATE AND 

TRUST COMPANIES
per cent.

issuance of
emergency currency up to 100 per cent, of the capital 
and surplus of a bank instead of 80 
vided in the present act.

JIM CROW LAW NOT VALID
Washington. D.V., D,-,',.mi„., , . . ,lahoma'H Crow ....... " , , , * °k"

that Ri„,„ , , roqulrc» railroad» Inthat State to provide r„aeh„, f
commodatlon for ihe whit................ .. rttct,
arate rooms at all passenger dépota, 
by the United States Supreme 
era. courts held the law valid

per cent., as pro- 
Now that the new banking- 

system is in operation, the boarfl prefers to decrease 
rather than increase the issuance of

F. W. Stillman, one of the most prominent insur
ance brokers of New York city, is satisfied that the 
private companies have little to fear in this new com- 
petitive move.

"In the first place."

-........................... ....................till I I I............................*

Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

Bid Asked

emergency cur-

In conformity with the board’s wishes. Chairman 
Glass, of the House Committee on Banking ami Cur
rency, will permit the bill relating to 
paper gnd embodying an amendment of Representative 
Henry to allow the issuance of $260.000.000 
gency circulation for the relief of the Southern To- | 
bacco and Cotton Producers tb lie on the calendar 
unacted upon. ,

wns dismissed 
"int. The lower fed-said Mr. Stillman: "there is 

no provision in the law providing for the 
of cash dividends.

payment
Thé ftmd'ftiay credit policyhold- Aberdeen Estate*..................... ,«£..................

ers-with a certain percentage to be applied to «leir j BeUevue .............. * )V.................

“The compensation commissioners state that they Caledonian Realty (com.)... !1‘ [ !!'!!! 
do not intend to make the reduction in rates general. Carti^Realtv80^^3*6^ ^an^* • •
It is. therefore, fair to presume that they will apply CentS pSluLadiinê! !!!!’!.*!.'!!** * 

an analytical method reducing rates on certain class- City Central Real Estate (com.),.
City Estates, Limited. .............. ...... .
Corporation Estates................................ '
Coté St. Luc & R. Inv..............  *
C. C Cottrell. 7% (pfd.)......................
Credit National.5,....-.............. ....
Crystal Spring Land Co...................... !
Daoust Realty Co., Limited........

Co., Limited.............. .. .
Dorval Land Co.. %...........................
Drummond Realties, Limited......................
Eastmeunt Land Co...............................................90
Fort Realty Co„ I imited.....................................—
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com.)........ 174
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)
Highland Factory Sites, Limited............
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)..............
Im^oved^titig^Limited (com.)............

Kenmore Realty Co......... !!!!.!..................
La Compagnje D'Immeubles Union Ltd." 55 
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can., Ltd 40 73
La Compagnie Immobilière Ouest de

N. D. de Grace............................... . 91' 941
La Compagnie Industreille D'Immeubles,

125 commercial
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

rrr‘ " 6t”re th‘“ clly "" r«r tho first foUr „torle„nrrr . . . . . . .
167

70 75}
97 104
15 18
3 5

79
100 107}

8 The. ground floor tins 1 
the materials for the balance 
(he spot. The company will 
done by day labor, that 
shifts employed.

Tho prcMpnt forer of wnrkmrn r„e„g,u. h„w.v,r, 
wm « greatly augmented and the work from ,row 
un will be carried steadih

es where experience and conditions warrant "it.
V’For instarree. - a- p«li0I1 older in the State Fu Ad 

ha^ a fwodet plafit and" bekmgs" to a group of- em
ployers. Whiter' ha6 had fortunate experi'ôlce during 
the past six months, he will get a reduction In rates' 
about 20 per cent, below -tiiose -named in the official 
manual app^pved by the insurance department for 
Private insurance companies and in addition his re
newal premium will get the. advantage of a. 15 per 
cent, ‘dividend.’ This will equal a maximum of 35 
per cent, below the official manual. Now, under the 
insurance department’s schedule rating plan an em
ployer of a correspondingly high class in a private 
stock or mutual insurance company can get reduc
tions in his rate equal to 40 per cent, below the

been already finished. All 
of Ihe structure 

insist on 1 
K (here will be

120 It is interesting tb note that his ranees himvc 
52 ,y b®en eflVdted at Lloyd’s ' ftgalnsr peace being dc- 
17} f larM betwéèh Great Britath knd Germany by March 

119 31 next. For this a premium of 75 guineas

recent-

the work being 
no night

50

f»ér cent.
was paid. It will be rememberer! that just after the 
outbreak of war 60 guineas per cent, was paid against 
the risk of peace being declared by December 31.

58
45 50Denis Land, (be agents cannot legally pay the tax because such 

f'-ia act would be in violation of .the anti-rebate law. 
^Another department holds that^lf the tax is collect- 
l‘H from one set of policyholders otherwise the collec- 
< èm,would be in violation of the anti-discrimination 

laws of the State.

75 90
20}

to completion.100
97 Ounarder Transylvania, which is to take a 

sailing from Halifax on December 21st, left Liverpool 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning

The Moyle, B.C., December 
producing property of Louis Haws. 
ussayH $140 to $160

24} I- The '>re from the gold- 
at Porto Rico flats

189
100 118

25 38}The New York insurance department has held 
that if
wee he "must

50
the agent collects the. tax from the insur- 

stamp the policy plainly with the 
[; amount, reason and other particulars making the 
[ charge a separate item from the. premium. On the 
jj other hand, the Michigan insurance department 
[ roles that under the anti-policy fee law of the State, 
pi,Permissible to incorporate the amount 
; tu in the whole premium but that .no separate 

diarge can be collected from the Insured.
Juat how the matter will eventually be worked 
not known to-day- bu$’ thete was

15 n78} 100 .................. .
70 78} :67}

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS"This is the reason why I do not believe that the 
dividend and rate reduction plan for the State Fund 
will attract many present policyholders in private 
companies.”

■

I Zc. Per Word for the first Insertion Ic. Per Wrord for Each Subsequent Insert!» 1

......... ......... tt f ............. , ;
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Ltd 90of the
La Compagnie Montrai Est Ltd........... 90
La Compagnie Nationale de L Est..
Lachine Land Co....................................

DEPARTMENT ASKS FACTS . . .
OF ME BLASS

Model City Annex.
Requires Companies to File Statement as to Whether Montmartre Realty Co.

Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.).-

I Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited.. 
i Montreal Factory Lands...............................

An investigation by tbs Sew York Insurance De- 1 MontiSl L^d™ I^'C^/Limited." "•" F 

partment has been begun ><f the plate glass insurance | Montreal South Land Co., Ltd. (pfd.)... 
business in New York ami its alleged demoralization Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (com.)..
due to the ................................... the .'.ate Class Assn- “3 «£ ^ ^

ciation of New York. This association disbanded last j Montreal Western Land Co.
forbidding discrimination^ Montreal Westering Land, Limited..........

Mountain Sights, Limited..................
Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation.

92
80 98

125
97

some ; talk. on» 
«turday of an attempt to get a ruling from a Feder- 

court.

PERSONAL.ta 100 SUM OF $7.000 TO $10,000 ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
real estate valued $25,000. Address Dr. Handfleld, 
244. St. Catherine East. East 7279 ______________

Tr8 » LONQ WAY TO TIPPERARY” but |U onlv 
75 miles to THREE RIVERS from Monterai ThÏÏÏ
in thaSt 1*«,lllHt,ng 811 cap,ta,,el« to turn thel/eyee 

,.that -Section on a Ideal spot for factories F*" 
cellent location.- unequalled shipping facilities and
forh,J h«redufther attracUone A dainty booklet free 
R>r the asking. To-day Is the day to write for IL 
Ib.rea,, of Publicity. Three Rivers Que

07}

h 64}
80JBm : , ,, .K"*'- • J i t. ‘ frf

I TWO PAPERS CHANGE HANDS.
P^on- December 1.—The Boston Daily Advertiser 
; “d the.Boston Evening Record to-day. passed into 

“ie control of Francis W. Bird, recently of New York. 
|*nd 8on of Charles S. Bird, of "Progressive”, fame.

w. Bird will have associated with him. as business 
^tawager, George D. Dutton, also of New York. 
^Prpeent policies will be continued .under . 
ifMagemcnt, as will also the present staff. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.100
101 KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MILLION— Kindling 

$2.25; Cut Hardwood, $8.26; Mill Blocks, $2.00 per 
load. "Molascuit" for horses J. C. McDlarmid. 
402 William Street. Tel. Main 492.

40
10
44They Are Operating Under Rates and Rules 

of Association and List of Risks Writ
ten in Deviation.

34
_________ SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER (BOTH

M., 1290 Cartier street Citv. A«Wreee. A.

89} FOR SALE—MEDIUM SIZED RAFF, nearly new ; 
no reasonable offer refused. Must be sold at once. 
Apply M. 8.. Journal of Commerce, 35 St. Alexah-
der street. ____________________________

EXCEPTIONALLY SITUATED Oi ICES TO LET. 
Well fitted In every particular. St. Peter Street, 
corner St. James. Apply The Eastern Trust Co- 
Canada Life Building.

92
66}

95 101 1
94
58}40the new 10 18)

It MISCELLANEOUS.10
J® | FOR SALE— CROSS FOXES. HALF PRICE; 
^ crowded for room. Write for breeding and prices. 
*2 T. R. LYONS. Waterville. King’s Co.. N S.

FOR

SfHEFBi
tor Ivory),

NATIONAL TUBE CO.

—■—The National Tube Com-
month.
which gives the superintendent jurisdiction over, 
making of rates, the companies" which’ were members | jyf

Under the law
a Kew York, December' 1. ______ ^

«'the IHiited-Stitex Strafcoi - ... ......................

reduction in oil well piping of about °f the association filed rating schedules ami rules North Montreal Centre, Limited............... 125
level with the new utonHn.a „«—I adnnted hv the associât inn. -North-MoBtroil JLAmI, Limited.................. 150

$ Ob Grace Realty................. —

95 j76
•rung Mil-

„ ___ substitute
ou w111 appreciate the True 
Cutlery when von h» i»

84t BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.f. lion, announced a
I MM a ton 
| Pipe.
KV The Daily 

. fished steel 
Nulry and

**lbn is brî 
• Petition.

130
fine offices, show rooms, in the 

uildlng.
155 i WE HAVE some very 
100 Windsor Arcade Bu 
124 * Catherine streets.
14gl Bleury street. For further pa 

1 let, apply The Crown Trust 
James street.

to a level with the new standard steel adopted by the association. Nu^BM
Since thc,disbanding of the organization it appears nrrhgtff«OTj100 

a nümber of the companies have not filed new rates Ottawa;South Prtmcrty Co, Limited. ! ! ! —
and rules. A letter signed by Frank" Hasbrouck was F°mte Claire .. ..;................ 100
yesterday sent to the companies doing business in i p^i.ng " *^*"***
New York city under the rates and the2dead organiz- j Rjviptnere Land CÔ... .
ation sharply calling upon thetfe for?new, rates apd ! •........................

ru^" -■ Rddiffl *Co.‘,'Limited.
The companies are requested to ’state whether you qt ~ ~

continued to transact business in New'iYprfe, Clty..un- St.'Catherine Ro 
der the rates and rules of that associdtion Rafter its c^pSfj
abandonment, and, if not. you are requested tû filé the §t. Lawrence ti^dTtând of Canada*.*..
rates and rules under which you hive been operating St. Lawrence Heights, Limited.................*
Since the abandonment of the association/ and ■ all St- Lawence^JV. & Trust Co...............
changes fh such rules and rates, if any.”- An imme- Cout^^lûré Realty Co. 
diate acknowledgment of the letter is requested.,.The §t. Paul Land Co............

Vi>wbttnk1RraWra' Linütêd

worth of Trustworthy 
Mappln & Webb. Jewellers 
West. Montreal.

ery when you use It. 
- 8t Catherine Street

corner of Peel and St. 
Southam Building, 128 

rticulars and book- 
Company. 145 St.

Iron Trade Review says the eastern 
mills aré recel vin 
some actual Orders, 

sker/due to elimination of Buffalo com-

124g a better volume 
•Pig iron in thàt

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE.Main 7tt0.. 175} 178...
LET—CLAREMONT APARTMENTS, WEST- 

MOUNT, Claremont Avenue, just below Sherbrooke. 
113} j Beautiful location; all new; finished inside with 

modern dado effects, different colors; tiled bath- 
, elaborate papering and novel electric

___ s; blinds and gas stoves with each; MltoPs
50 service; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
79} j to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr. 
90 Parker. All cars go to Westmount

AUTOMOBILES STORED FOR WINTER MONTHK 
in heated building; cement floors, finest In city- 
low insurance rates; touring cars, $7 per month- 
run about» and coupes. $5 per month. Terminal 
warehouses. 36 Grey Nun Street Phone Main 8«f0

j TO
65

100
è' 27 30

Indent of thqULtS °f th® Public Pr°8ecutor, the Pre- 
f aed an nph.e Cml Tribunal of Nantes has 'just is- 
t'leten u f°r the 8eizure" and’ sequestration of 
i*dyiiaM^an marln® Ibsurénce companiep whose 
i-.lfc* Pùbi.A ^ ln Germany and A u s t ria - H u ngàrÿ. 
t<»nductincp rüS^utors of Brest and NtAites are also 
[k°th life anrtnqU rIes aa to oth®r insurance companies, 
t hearin marine’ whlch 8X6 suspected of having 
■ Quarters in the enemy's country.

10 fix-rooms
7}<&: LARGE STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILES, CAR- 

riages. waggons, also repairs of all kinds at rea
sonable price. Jos. Bonhomme, Limited. 200 Guy.

75

115 PHILLIPS SQUARE, Near St Catherine stre . — 
Store to let. heated, no taxes. Apply Jae. H. Maher. 
724 Transportation Building, 120 St. James street, 
phone Main 2510- ______

farms for sale.55
FARM—40 acres, near SmUb^FansTTMOoTlTa^^" 

Kemptvillf. Ont, $1,800: 97 acres. Morin HsSahS 
Que. $1.200; 162 acre», Magog. $1.800. Corbet L58SA 
St. Denis.

95 102}.....
45 47

. 650 680 high class apartments.
590 SHERBROOKE WEST. Rita-Carlton Block. 

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board; 
evening dinner. ______________________________

"In addition to the above you arc requested to fur- 
WITHDRAW TROOPS ONLY nlsh thIs department with a complete'"Hat of plate

EEÏEErr HE5
f ^ troops fro r ^ "e W°Uld w thdraw the This list should contain the date, location and term bonus___.............................................. ......

from Gov”m olorado as soon as he received of the insurance, amount of premium and proper Bonds and Debenture»:
ready to ass ^ mmon8 that th® State Militia rate, and should be furnished as soon as the Infor- Bldg., 7% eec. mtg. bonds, with

ted that th Um6 contro* of thq etrjke zone. He mation can be conveniently prepared."and must be 50% bonus com. Bonds............ ..
ted was commiselon recenUy ap- verified by an executive of your company,, as proT SSr*
N disputes th 6 ° aCt m°re ln connectlon with vided under Section 44 of the New York State insur-t Qliy Central Real Estate Bond
0,6 commissi11 th° Presenl one" «« indicated ance law." " V > ! CitlfrR. A wTCo„ Bond    ...........

^ tarring force °? W°Uld not to conciliate. Insurance men - take this to mean that the -lnsur-
• vnonai opporf8 ^ the Present situation unless an ance department is about to follow' up vigorously 
HH r unity to dp so arose. its threàt to clarify and settle plate glass conditions
f 6ERuANb 7 —-------- in New York State and New York city especially, j r__
■ Vn ® beg,n g=neral retirement. ---------------------------— : SS»::::::

has b^,er L~"The Qennan front before TICKER QUOTATION IN PHILADELPHIA. MtintteaL^ .C°*.
J**1 w®« telegranh^general retIremont. This state- Philadelphia, December 1.—Ticker quotations of the National........... ..................................................

« Amsterdam!**011 by * N”* ^ dea,lnCT ln "c.urit,es °" ^ Philadelphia Stock Ex- 'go% paid" up" iULL
change will be resumed to-day. EastémSecurities.......VTT..7.......

50 55letter continues:

ILL COUNTRY HOUSES TO LIT.96180
130

BEACON SFIELD-VTwo good winter houses, at very 
low rent till May; also for year round; -close to 
station; all conveniences; can be seen 
Apply to H. Wood. Beaconsfleld.

O-FLAT SOLID PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
for a farm, lots lor balance of sale. Apply nrooria. 
tor, Rosenkxwojr, 866 St. Lawrence. V

REST, RECRB*JSON AND SOUD COUFORT - 
The” «re th. «traction, ot Gray Rock» Inn. Time 

- . strenuous 
7SÏ51 8»lnese men end 

V-cJ their CAn
live at the Inn 
with every 
comfort at leee 
cost than they 
can at home. This 
time of year tb» 
Place is ideal; 
great big fire-; 

place, running iNtter in the house; own gas plant; 
best cuisine in thé Laurentians. Rates $2 a day, Am
erican plan. ‘Phone or write for particulars, O. EL 
Wheeler. Proprietor, Ste. Jo vite Station. Quebec,

.......... 140 147 VÔÏNCIANA APARTMENTS. 66 Sherbrooke Street 
West—Very desirable apartments, four to six 
rooms, hot water and janitor service; Immediate 
occupancy; moderate rentals, further information. 
aDDly to Janitor, or The Crotrn Trust Company, 145 
St. James Street. Main 7990.

75
80 *ny tima

79

ROY AX. GEORGE APARTMENTS—Beautiful Turn- 
‘ ished apartments of five and feven rooms, equip
ped with all modern conveniences, cold storage, 
vacuum cleaner, electric dumb waiters, elevator 
service, janitor service; centrally located. Rents 
moderate. Apply at the office. 214 Bishop street 
Tel. UP 3375.

75 -
■

Trust Companies!

M 95
M SHAKESPEARE APARTMENTS. 2248 Hutchison—7 

rooms, heated, hot Water all year round; electric 
fixtures, gas ranges, refrigerator; janitor service. 
Apply Janitor or ‘phone Main 6498 ; evenings, St 
Louis

. HO m1518 «SSBil::: m PATENT FOR SALE.
AN INDISPENSABIiB KITCHEN SINK STOPPER, 

j contorting an ordinary sink into a set tub, als« 
preventing the escape of gas. Just patented. F. A 
Cote, 68 Angus Street, Montreal

490
95

M, ,tS|è

Æ&âÊJÈSSk WËmAim

■Il

No. 176

!
IAN PACIFIC
herhrooke

tLlOpum. *$•35 p.m.

s and St. John
*».IS p.m.

Diner from Montreal.

Quebec
•11-80 p.m. 

» P,m.. open at 12.45 p.m. 
tDatly, ex. Sunday.

CK*T omets,
ris.?'.., "

trunk s?sbk
IACK ALL THE WAY

Toronto - - Chicago
NATIONAL LIMITED, 
rain ef Superior Service.
►0 aj», arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
tilcago 8.00 a.m.. daily.
ED NIGHT SERVICE.
90 pan.-, arrives Toronto 7.30 
tlicago 8.40 p.m.
Montreal to Toronto, dally.

Club Compart.

!” Het.l —Phon. t),
tantur. S tattoo —Malaiji,

DENIES REPORT 
: m BEEN Eli*
»ber 1.—Newman Erb. president j 
lait Lake Railroad, on his return j 
esterday denied the reports from I 
lost control of the Moffat Line,

», of Boston, and George Gould 1 
d to his interest. The following 
d from Mr. Erb's office: 
hich have appeared in the press, 
are ridiculously misleading. Cer. 

iave sought to obtain a large or 
i the property have been referred 
used to consider It. There the 
roperty will be developed on the 
down by the people who-became 
Erb in the enterprise, 
stock of the Denver & Salt Lake 

i deposited nduer a voting trust 
s not expire until May 1, 1918. It I 
i trustees, of whom Newman Erb I 
ignated three of the other true- I 
ore he has the sole right to ap- j 
no change in the management or I 
arty except through the voting 1 
rb cannot if he would, and would I 
pose of the control without the I 
enver interests.
t Lake Railroad is a purely Den- I 
s people are largely interest di- I 
in the property, and no transfer I 
ered which might be inimical to I

PASSENGER RATES, 
ember 1.—New Haven and Bos- 
lllng tariffs corresponding to the 
idvancing regular passenger fare 
»r mile basis.

ECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES.
December 1—A by-law to au- 

ce of a lease by the city to the 
ectric Company will be submlt- 
on the first Monday in January. 

i a piece of track that the city 
O. T. R., and which is to be used 
ssting out electric locomotives.

OF IT. 0.
HIED or GOVERNMENT
Levis Section Opened for Traf* 

3rd—A Tri-weekly Service 
1 the Present.

iber 23rd, the Government Rail- 
; another section of the National 
.t between Edmunston and Levis 
les. For the present there will 
irice, leaving Edmunston at 5.00 
day and Friday, arriving at Le- 
! day and leaving Levis at 6.30 
day and Saturday, arriving at 
une day.
s recently inspected this new 
i road-bed in first-class condi- 
ding country with excellent op- 
umberman, farmer and sports- 
nunston and Edmunston-Monc- 
Matlonal Transportation have a 
rated by the Government Rail-

'LECTRIC EARNINGS.
responsible for »xpenses are 

Ings during September of the 
An increase in expen-

er with a decline in gross brings 
off in net profits in the fourth

just ahead|y net earnings were 
Luguft and September 
ked with the result that for the 
virent year profits are 846.06» 
velve months ago.

rare Stock Exchanges re-open

October shows net aftern for 
aie. 1461.880.

ielf-oovernment.
„r l.—President Wilson let » 
he hopes the Jones-PhilHPb» 

Idem a larger measure of self- 
Alexander Ship Purchase 
renting session of Congress, 
these measures are an 
ation'» programme.
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